
The ultimate trackside venue, combining a luxurious dining experience 

with the thrill of the flat at Chester Racecourse



Our Story...
PARADE is an intimate and stylish experience that promises to be
‘one of the best at any sporting venue’.

Located by the winning line and hosting just 70 guests, the offering 
combines contemporary design with limitless detail, resulting in an 
unforgettable experience.

Join us in 2024 to enjoy an immersive gastronomic journey, 
accompanied by impeccable service.

Private table sizes are for parties of  2, 4 and 6 guests, with a limited 
number of larger tables for 8 or 10 guests.

Our summer roof garden bar and viewing terrace is the most 
premium spot on course to enjoy an afternoon’s racing against the 
beautiful backdrop of  The Roodee.

Enjoy exquisite food, witness a series of high-octane races, and wow 
your guests with our post racing entertainment. When the days action 
draws to a close, celebrate with a signature PARADE cocktail and 
early evening bites. 

Our dedicated Concierge team will coordinate your experience from 
start to finish and ensure your race day is one you will not forget
in a hurry!



 A selection of either small bites from around the world or award winning
artisanal British cheese and charcuterie, traditional fruit chutneys and jellies.

Gastronomic Journey
Chester Racecourse’s award-winning Horseradish catering team brings together 
the very best culinary skills to deliver six pristine courses throughout the day.

Glass of Laurent-Perrier Rosé

Signature Canapé
Pickled Beetroot
Sheep’s curd | candied beetroot | toasted buckwheat

Starter  
Salt Aged Cumbrian Pork Belly
Tarleton pak choi | star anise | apricot

Fish
Seared West Coast Scallops
Nduja black pudding | fresh peas | Wirral rocket & lemon pesto

Main
Aged Beef Rib
Charred summer courgettes | basil emulsion | heirloom tomato |
popped quinoa | gnocchi

Dessert
Espuma
Whipped white chocolate | grapefruit pastille | limoncello sorbet | macadamia

Early Evening Bites & Cocktails

Your menu will be confirmed leading up to the race 
day, here is a sample of what you might expect.



A day at Parade
5pm

5:30pm11:30am

11:45am

12:15pm

1:45pm

1:30pm

These are example timings, the final itinerary will be based on race times and will be confirmed by
Concierge once you have made your booking. The bar will close one hour after the last race, and
the venue will close 30 minutes after this time.

Your experience will start from the moment you arrive at
Chester Racecourse.

The in-house ChesterBet team will ensure you are 
able to place wagers swiftly and easily at your 
table before racing begins.

Once the on-turf action has concluded, a
PARADE signature cocktail is served, alongside 
Early Evening Bites.

Enjoy the transition into the evening, retire onto 
the roof or terrace to enjoy live entertainment, the 
perfect way to conclude your day at PARADE. 

Gates open at 11.30am and 4.30pm on evening 
meets. On arrival, you will be met by our concierge 
team at our dedicated PARADE concierge desk. 
Our team will then chaperone you to PARADE to 
begin your day.

A Laurent-Perrier Rosé Champagne Reception and 
signature canapé will greet you on arrival, your 
hosts will then escort you to your table.

Your gastronomic experience will begin, overseen 
by our executive Chef and his team. 

After dining, you are free to explore the sumptuous 
surroundings of PARADE. Your table is only a 
short stroll from the covered outside viewing area 
and roof terrace, both excellent locations from 
which to view the races on the day.
 



@ParadeChester



For further information and to book this 
exclusive race day hospitality experience, contact 
the Concierge team.

PARADE is available for private bookings 
throughout the year, Our Concierge team would 
be pleased to create a bespoke package for your 
special event today. 

Concierge@paradechester.com | 01244 304 626

Exclusively Yours



2024 Fixtures
Join us this summer season and experience racing from the finest surroundings. 

chester-races.com

Wednesday 8th Friday 10thThursday 9th Saturday 25thMay
BOODLES MAY FESTIVAL

Friday 14th Saturday 29thSaturday 15thJune

Friday 12th Saturday 27thSaturday 13thJuly

Sunday 4th Saturday 31stAugust

September Friday 13th Saturday 21stSaturday 14th



chester-races.com  |  @ParadeChester

Chester Racecourse, Chester, CH1 2LY


